Exogenous platelet-activating factor improves the motility of human spermatozoa evaluated with C.A.S.A.: optimal concentration and incubation time.
The objective of this study is to determine the optimal conditions for human semen incubation treated with exogenous platelet activating factor (ePAF) for intra-uterine insemination (IUI). This prospective study was carried out on 32 infertile men and each semen sample was processed with the ISolate Sperm Separation Medium, washed with sperm washing medium (SWM) and resuspended either in SWM alone (control samples), or with ePAF 0.1, 0.5, and 1.0 μM. Each concentration was subsequently incubated and evaluated at 5, 15, 30, and 60 min. The motility parameters were evaluated by the computer-aided sperm analysis (C.A.S.A.) system. Curvilinear velocity, straight line velocity, average path velocity, rapid and progressive motility significantly increased compared to control samples at an ePAF concentration of 0.1 μM (with at least 15 min of incubation). The best results were obtained with ePAF concentrations of: 0.1 μM (60 min of incubation) and 0.5 μM (30-60 min of incubation). In conclusion, results are enhanced when ePAF is added to standard semen preparation for IUI. An ePAF concentration of 0.1 μM, with an incubation time of 15 min, can be used for semen samples with normal motility. Whilst, for semen samples with poor motility, the ePAF concentration is best increased to 0.5 μM and/or the incubation time prolonged to 60 min.